Context: Obstetric anal sphincter injuries occur uncommonly in Caribbean practice but are accompanied by substantial morbidity.
Introduction
In Caribbean practice, obstetric anal sphincter injuries occur after 0.2% 1 to 0.3% 2 of vaginal deliveries. This is lower than the 0.5% 3, 4 to 6% 5 incidence in non-Caribbean populations, but the therapeutic outcomes in this setting are poor. An audit at the national referral hospital in Jamaica revealed that women experienced high overall morbidity (43%) and fecal incontinence (23%) after operative repair of obstetric anal sphincter injuries. 1 The study uncovered several deviations from best practice and prompted corrective measures in an attempt to improve therapeutic outcomes. These measures included educational campaigns, 6 development of local practice guidelines, 2, 6, 7 and the implementation of clinical care pathways at the facility ( Figure 1 ). 8 It is reasonable to expect improved outcomes with these corrective measures, but the caveat is that clinicians must adhere to the practice guidelines. If clinicians were noncompliant, it would be unreasonable to expect a reduction in morbidity. Therefore, we carried out an audit to document clinicians' compliance with these institutional guidelines five years after they were introduced in 2007. 8 We did not set out to evaluate the evidence supporting the practice guidelines. Instead, our aim was to evaluate clinicians' compliance with the existing guidelines, which has been shown to be an independent predictor of guideline success. 9 
Methods
This study was performed at the Obstetric Department of the University Hospital of the West Indies. This is 1 of 2 tertiary referral hospitals that serve an estimated catchment population of 826,880 persons in and around Kingston, the capital of Jamaica. 10 This hospital facilitates 1696 vaginal deliveries each year. 1 The new practice guidelines were introduced at this institution in 2007 8 and rolled out in four stages. First, local outcomes data were presented at institutional grand rounds, and the guidelines were presented to the target clinician population. Clinicians were also targeted by posted signage in and around the labor and delivery rooms. In the third stage, guidelines were presented and discussed at national clinical conferences. Finally, the guidelines were published in the regional medical literature, whose readership included clinicians at the host institution.
The primary aim of this study was to evaluate clinician compliance to practice guidelines 5 years after they were introduced.
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Therefore, the local institutional review board granted permission to access the records of all patients who had vaginal deliveries between November 1, 2007, and December 30, 2012. All women who sustained anal sphincter injuries in an obstetric setting were identified by manually reviewing the delivery logs maintained by the labor ward. In an attempt to reduce selection bias and ensure inclusion of all study subjects, a search of medical discharge codes for obstetric anal sphincter injury was also performed in a database maintained by the Medical Records Department. This was a convenience sample including all women with obstetric anal sphincter injuries.
The hospital records of women who sustained obstetric anal sphincter injuries were retrieved, and data were extracted retrospectively. The clinical outcomes in this study could not be blinded, but in an attempt to reduce data extraction bias, we recruited multiple, independent data collectors to review patient files. The data collectors also attempted to reduce interrater variability of the grade of obstetric anal sphincter injury by cross-referencing surgeon-assigned grades with documented findings in the operative notes. Any missing data from patient records were excluded from the analysis.
The practice guidelines documented eight concrete tasks for clinicians to complete when managing obstetric anal sphincter injuries. Therefore, the primary study end points were to document the completion of these tasks: 1) interdisciplinary consultation requested, 2) perineal examination performed with the patient under anesthesia, 3) injury repaired in the operating room, 4) a single dose of prophylactic second-or third-generation cephalosporin administered intravenously at induction of anesthesia, 5) repair performed by an experienced clinician, 6) recommended repair method appropriate for the injury grade, 7) recommended suture chosen for sphincter repair, and 8) recommended suture chosen for mucosal repair. The completion of each task was considered compliance with the practice guideline.
We sought to quantify compliance by assigning a score of 1 for each completed task and 0 for an incomplete task. The individual task scores were summed to arrive at an overall compliance score that could range from 0 to 8.
Although a score of 8 (100% compliance with all tasks) would be ideal, we thought this would be an unrealistic finding. Therefore, we attempted to define a threshold score below which compliance would be unacceptable. As there were no existing standards, 7 senior authors participated in a consensus meeting to define a clinically relevant value for an unacceptable score. It was agreed that this would be determined by administering a blinded questionnaire to 5 attending surgeons and obstetricians outside the study population. Their responses were similarly graded. The mean overall compliance score for the 5 experts (6.8; SD = 1.30) was used to define a value for an unacceptable compliance score. On the basis of this mean score, we defined 2 groups of clinicians: compliant clinicians had an overall compliance score above 6, and noncompliant clinicians had scores of 6 or below. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 12.0 (IBM SPSS, Chicago, IL) was used for data analysis. Descriptive statistics were generated as appropriate.
Results
There were 8108 vaginal deliveries over the 62-month study period. Twenty-six women (0.32%) with a mean age of 27 years (SD = 5.78 years; range = 17-38 years) sustained obstetric anal sphincter injuries. Of these 26 injuries, 23 (88.5%) were third-degree (8 Grade 3a injuries, 10 Grade 3b injuries, and 5 Grade 3c injuries), and 3 (11.5%) were fourth-degree obstetric anal sphincter injuries. All hospital records were recovered for patients with obstetric anal sphincter injury.
The guidelines called for interdisciplinary consultation and perineal examination of the patient under anesthesia to be performed. This would be followed by appropriate repair by attending staff in the operating room. In this study, a request for interdisciplinary consult was made in 8 cases (30.8%). Only 10 patients (38.5%) underwent an examination under anesthesia (7 under general and 3 under regional anesthesia), and they went on to have repair in the operating room. The remaining repairs were performed in patients on delivery beds in the labor wards.
Although antibiotics were always administered, the recommended regimen was used in only 2 cases. In the remaining 24 cases, different agents were chosen and/or administered for longer than 72 hours' duration. Therefore, the recommendations for antibiotic therapy were observed in only 2 (7.7%) of the cases.
In all cases, the injuries were repaired by experienced clinicians: attending clinicians (n = 11) and resident physicians in their final year of postgraduate training (n = 15). Regardless of the method of repair, the guidelines required the use of nonabsorbable or slowly absorbable sutures. In this series, the sphincter was reconstructed with nonabsorbable polypropylene (Prolene) sutures in only 8 cases (30.8%) and with rapidly absorbing polyglactin sutures (Vicryl Rapide) in the remainder.
The guidelines stratified the repair method according to the injury grade. In 5 cases, the method of repair was not recorded. There were 18 patients with Grade 3a or 3b obstetric anal sphincter injuries who should have been treated preferentially with end-to-end (approximation) repair according to the existing guidelines. In this group, there were 13 end-to-end repairs, 3 overlapping repairs, and 2 unspecified repairs performed. Eight patients had Grade 3c or 4 injuries and should have been treated preferentially by sphincter mobilization and overlapping repair. In this group, overlapping repair was performed in 5 patients and unspecified repairs in 3 patients. Therefore, there was adherence to the guidelines for repair method in 18 cases (69.2%). To complete the repair, absorbable sutures (2-0 or 3-0 Vicryl) were selected for closure of the mucosa in 24 cases (92.3%).
According to overall compliance scores, 9 cases (34.6%) earned compliance scores above 6 (compliant). There were 17 cases (65.4%) with scores of 6 or less (noncompliant).
Discussion
In the Caribbean, obstetric anal sphincter injuries are uncommon injuries, which occur in 0.2% 1 to 0.3% 2 of vaginal deliveries. Therefore, the average clinician would be relatively inexperienced in the management of these complex injuries. Furthermore, these injuries occur unpredictably and are often diagnosed and managed by junior obstetric staff on an emergent basis.
1 This is exactly the reason that practice guidelines were developed: to guide clinicians who are faced with an uncommon clinical problem through its management, encouraging them to adhere to the principles of best practice. Therefore, learning that 65% of clinicians are noncompliant with existing guidelines is disappointing, especially in light of the poor therapeutic outcomes documented in this setting.
1-4,6,7
There was a single guideline for which compliance was 100%: experienced clinicians performed all the repairs in this study. Although it was encouraging to see that experienced clinicians performed repair in keeping with the guidelines, it was also concerning because it meant that the senior clinicians were the ones who were noncompliant with the other guidelines. We cannot expect junior staff members to be compliant when their mentors are not.
The task with the worst compliance record related to antibiotic use, despite the local guidelines mirroring existing recommendations in medical literature for prophylaxis against wound infections in obstetric anal sphincter injuries. 11, 12 The poor compliance was not limited to this setting, however. Schimpf et al 12 reported the antibiotic prescribing practice of clinicians surveyed at the 2011 Annual Scientific Meeting of the Society of Gynecologic Surgeons. They uncovered substantial variability in practices, with 30% of respondents having practices inconsistent with recommendations from the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. 12 The respondents reported that hospital policy affected their choice of antibiotic prophylaxis 15% of the time. 12 Admittedly, there is little evidence supporting this guideline. A Cochrane review attempted to evaluate the role of antibiotic prophylaxis in severe perineal tears after vaginal birth but returned no randomized controlled trials evaluating the outcomes with or without antibiotics. 13 Despite the paucity of evidence, most authorities do recommend antibiotic prophylaxis in patients with severe obstetric anal sphincter injuries. 11, 12 However, these recommendations are supported only by expert committee opinions and the experience of respected authorities (Level IV evidence). The absence of strong evidence for this recommendation may have produced a lack of confidence in the local guidelines, hence contributing to the clinicians' noncompliance.
This study has uncovered a failure in clinician compliance with all tasks except repair by experienced clinicians. There are several potential reasons for this. First, for clinicians to be compliant, they must be aware of the guidelines. Although there were four phases of guideline introduction, all focusing on different ways to target the clinicians, there could have We cannot expect junior staff members to be compliant when their mentors are not.
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An Audit of Clinician Compliance with Best Practice Recommendations to Repair Severe Obstetric Anal Sphincter Injuries also been in-service training for clinicians caring for patients on the labor and delivery wards. Policy introduction to make certification of training mandatory for these clinicians would have also strengthened compliance. These are useful learning points to improve future guideline rollout and to increase compliance with current ones. Policymakers should also try to identify the barriers to compliance and address them. This must be approached in a manner tailored to the Caribbean context since there are several unique cultural, financial, and environmental factors that influence compliance differently from that in developed countries. 14 We describe some of them here.
Health Care Funding
The health care sector in Jamaica is underfunded, with only 4% of the national budget being allocated to health.
14 This translates to a chronic shortage of drugs, sutures, and surgical disposable supplies.
14 Often, clinicians must improvise to deliver care and may not be able to comply with the guidelines when the required supplies (recommended sutures, for example) are unavailable. Additionally, without a consistent supply of anesthetic drugs, ventilators, monitors, and/or staff, access to the operating room is not always available.
14 Therefore, clinicians may opt to forgo examination using anesthesia and/or perform repairs while the patient is on the delivery bed, without proper lighting and instrumentation.
Although much good work is performed in Jamaican health care facilities, it is no secret that the health care workers are expected to provide patient care in extreme circumstances. However, simple maneuvers may improve compliance. For example, the procurement process should be prioritized to ensure that the requisite supplies are readily available for clinicians to use. Another maneuver is to seek partnerships with health care facilities in developed countries that may donate supplies or provide them at nominal cost.
Surveillance and Enforcement
An integral part of quality service delivery is surveillance of clinical practices. In Jamaica, this has traditionally been achieved through strong leadership from senior clinicians because the use of technologic aides would not be financially feasible. This is not ideal in this instance because the senior clinicians are noncompliant with clinical guidelines. Disciplinary action may not be required for accountability. The simple knowledge that there is active monitoring might be sufficient to bring about behavioral modification without the threat of sanctions. 15 This could be achieved by training a small team to carry out clinical audits and by providing them with the necessary hardware, software, and support staff for surveillance and reporting.
Training in Operating Room Best Practice
We recognize that knowledge improvement alone does not necessarily translate to sustained improvement in compliance. 16 However, without knowledge of best practice principles for repair of obstetric anal sphincter injuries, clinicians may not appreciate the need to comply with guidelines. The fact that there was poor compliance suggests that our facility's attempts at imparting knowledge during guideline introduction were not successful. It is interesting that these findings mirror those from compliance studies conducted in developed nations, where there is wide variation in compliance to existing practice guidelines. 17, 18 Despite the abundance of supplies and better monitoring that exists in developed countries, there are still only incremental improvements in performance, [19] [20] [21] suggesting that this is a complex, multifactorial problem. Perhaps alternate methods of training are needed, such as dedicated workshops and in-service training sessions.
Study Limitations
There are several limitations to our study. Although it is ideal to have 100% compliance with existing guidelines, this is not a realistic expectation because there are no reports of 100% compliance in the medical literature. Nevertheless, we acknowledge that the method of defining compliance may introduce a degree of bias. It is difficult to determine the degree of noncompliance that is tolerable in clinical practice.
This study was carried out using a convenience sample. The resultant study population is small, and this makes statistical relationships difficult to appreciate. However, the incidence of obstetric anal sphincter injury is generally low in most series, so it would be difficult to accrue large numbers of patients with this clinical problem.
The issue of selection bias in identifying study participants has already been discussed. In an attempt to overcome this, we employed cross-referencing between the codified discharge records and labor ward registries. However, we acknowledge that there may still be potential selection bias because we may not have been able to identify all patients using this method.
Data source cross-referencing was also used to minimize bias from interrater variability in the assessment of severity of obstetric anal sphincter injury that may have been introduced through data extraction by chart review. However, we do acknowledge that there may still be potential bias with this method.
Potential bias may have arisen from the data collection personnel not being blinded to therapeutic outcomes. We attempted to overcome this by having several persons collecting data from medical charts, but acknowledge that this would not completely eliminate bias from the study design.
Finally, a presumption was made that the lack of documentation meant that a task was incomplete. Again, data crossreferencing was used to strengthen this, but we acknowledge that this remains a potential limitation of the study design.
Conclusion
Despite attempts at improving therapeutic outcomes by creating tailored guidelines for repair of obstetric anal sphincter injury, there is a serious barrier to success because 65% of senior clinicians are noncompliant with existing clinical guidelines for the management of this type of injury. Policymakers must address this problem if there is a genuine desire to improve therapeutic outcomes after repair of these anal sphincter injuries. v
